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ON PEALS IN GENERAL.

Peals are the toncs in wlîich a metal tells
The joyous news rung forth by marriage belis,
That Mary B. hat> marricd Hcrary A.,
And by hier father has been given away.
Anbothcr kind of peals in laughter rings
From out the pretty mouths of giddy things,
I mean those school-girls, wvho in martial rowv

For, promenades along the sidevalks go;

Who îvith cool gaze the modcst youth distress,

Too conscious of the fitting of his drèiss,
He thinks an awkwvard poising of bis hat

Is ivhat thoso awful girls arc smiling at,
With nervotis hand lie seeks to turn it round

The liat tvitched off goos twirling to the ground

The morry laugh discomflture complotes
Hlm, in the ditch a false stcp quickly scats.

One otlior kind xvill nowv compîcte my list,

Wh ose name %vlin mcntioncd, cver wvill bo hissed.
Its active powtcr is greatcst ,vhii .insecn.

Its nature treacherous, unfair and mean.
W ith equal, e4se it lays the mightiest low;

Wealth, powver and povcrtv the same may go,
And fat pomposity is quickly floored
Upon th'le bard, unsympatlîetic board

Thîis laSt,,.vhosc -might tho hîuman race aIl fel,
*Isthcal.Iccllngbanana-pool.

A SKETCH 0F CANADIAN CHURCII
HISTORY.
(contiinued).

For tiese and *otber distinguished public services Dr.
Strachan was appointed a member of the Legisiative
Council of Upper Canada in 1828, and thus wvas laid upon

ihim quitc unsougylit the responsibility of taking a leading
ipart ini the business of the Province, as the special repre-

sentative of the church, there being at that time no Bishop
in Uppcr Canada.

Meanvhile, to return to the Lower Province, the first
Anglican Bishop of Quebec, Dr. Jacob Mountain wvas
appointed i 1793. We arc told that the aged Gallican
Bishop of the City met 1dm, on his disembarcation, and
affectiontely kissed him on each clheek, as a mark, of bror
therly amity and peace. The hope of Du Pin and Arch-
bishop Wakie fcr a cl'iser union o *f thc two national
churches had noi as yot been altogether forgotton, whilst
thc i-ontrast betwveen the Gallican Clhurch at home, exposed
to aIl the horrors of the French Revolution, and in Canada
under the protection of British rule, must have beon
striking indeed. Atas that Papal and Jesuit influence
have so completely changed aIl this. It is to be feared,
that wl'en the present Cardinal Archbishop, uf Quebec
dies, the Gallican element in tlîat Province, will be entir ly
controlled by the UVltramontane party, wvith wvhat banoful
results to thxe future of Canada it sems utterly impossible
to forecast.

Bishop Mou:îtain traversed both Provinces on Episcopal
duty undeterred by the dangers of the Anierican wvar, and
niotwithstandiing the disastrous effect of that great struggle
upon Canada for many years after, Bishop Mountain, on
his death in 1826, lcft 30 clergY in the two Provinces.

Bishop Mountain wvas succeeded *by Bisliop Stewvart;
and, ten years Inter, the S'on of the first Bishop, Doc tor
George Jehosia phat Miountii.n %vas consocrated coadjutor
Bishôp of Montreai to Bis'aiop Stewvart, who diod in
England a fewv nonths later. The new Bislîop hiad, form-
erlyi fillcd the position àf Archdeacon of the 'lower
Province, and, from 1823 tO 18.3', of Principal fôfcGl
College, Montreal, thon just founded. Of Bisliop Moun-
tain the younger, it may bc truly said that thoe Can;tdi.-n
Church ivas indced blessed- inthle gifr of Sn gr.eat,so $0 ise,
qnd.so saintl>? a Bishop.
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